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S. W. INGHAM & CO., BUILD KKS*

Clothiers! CommissionMerchants
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CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS,

GUNS, PISTOLS .AND CD\RTRIDGES,

W. H. Biyw* * Oo.'i nonwniesini) Bnshnss,

TllinMn- baia raabdibi.
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WadBllBtlrotloii i>r Fnrmars. Inlae-n., Umkaiaca abd
lar,, BBd OQBplatr atn-k iif alnir

Furniniiiug GikhIh, Stovcn, Noili, Bar In^
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS, Hsrdwars, llmiM.rioVR, PoialH. GlasR, SafOi, *c.

IE lK«i la I'lnrliiaall.irau.k bniaibl

nlia.'iPiM'ai'!

STOVES AND TINWARE,

l£IEin-ii till nulntli Di Mil
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■ irr*"*^T
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aKW» n Mnsr.

Oh,lyM!
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;iNCINN*TI, PORTSMOUTH,

braw. TIM dlOcaltr
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Packet Com^y’8 Stwaare. ;

vimo v*toio.

^ 'iSrTri»F firm.-
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if ocafioacd bjr fo naojr
diiBgf. Kq'becaufedl^'
kk^ liifease. liver coowork. net\-ooi S^Xy, Ac.
„;:gUct «. Somllitog I.
wrong and need* prompt
att^n. Komedidnebaf
yet been discovered that
atU »o quickly and forely
cure aodi di*e**e» as
Baown’s lion Bitmw. and
it doe* this byconuneocing
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•.atiTuu-lsroud Vrkhiri.

PLKCTWWAP-

a!S3Siss3j;»s.

SKmrtiii

iw eternity will. 1
bauHiX fioo.diin...... .Mbut Kan .ud
B»»nnn OHbaaad.
Hurry I'ardluu, yusnif bob of guud
Tliurtuw Wa»d. Iba Tabatmo adUor yjBMtMrefnre
i«io(EvMluu,lud., wervImMHjBid pullllriw, dM Ib KawVacbCH;
I, rlurgnl wIlli alaaUu(HU wurtli I „u Uia !Sd lnM.,ln Ilia Wtta year of tal*
.aar-auad...... Tbuma* IL HuMbu, ^....... ai Lluaruud, Oulo. Wb. T.
II.
K, l^mpliBW, Hliiiwwd lu bo ; Munaun, b ullva of SeodaBd, died,
VBOlad III Mam|ibl< tur raMng rliaolM I
u ;.ara...... Mrs. Maad Bowo,
aud poDiTOilliog Mbar oiranaaA
' nulhar o( Hi«. Wb. M. Huwb, Bgrd
mi.L-ly j-auf, dladBtUigBB.O. Mra.
Boaru hMl baao bad-riddao for Iwrnly

{film.ir?.-

ne^^^Ti's UoH Bit
It has cured other*
niBering os you are, and it
idlcuR you.
ters.
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ItBUeOnrCsmliirooiiiiceiiiTtiic^
leUcalPn&sDes"Iii}TlKjn- I
Blocs TO MWEifiER.^'

riiua s Mill iiisii.
—

j)-Es2srs;

.............

J hyautllDgblatbluaU
..Hfni[aa>n . dlklna. a fanner, near
Clrrh-vlUa, O., mtlekhd by banging.
dBponJaucy. He
rrlveolilhlreii.
a wife and twi

l»ek. Tbe pradunlan reolalead 0
^laeript In Ibm worda; "Pfa B (|natakan lo Iba Ceainl InaaM ItwgIUI

ntrix .AM) imNA.MKTAl.

PAMKBR*8

GIN6ERT0NIC

....... I.

John Clam, a t'b...<naD, wbn keepo

““,r
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.■dllolHre.
Juraili'aml five otl.ara raral«-d
pndoWy a.|aally an -arlnoD. Many liaml, aoiplnyad by
i-tlM-n ware Bore nr Iran laully amuixl- Ban. wiM Dinaafc by a nndonail.
ail. Tlio 1re« on Iba bullillngl-tlin.<Y>0. Hamilton * Dayton imln nl
ttaMies, ftuibn f>ii<t Va-^ia
Uirgli, ITnrtoBall * Ht. tool
ferry III.
Bbtc- t'luuiH ornll Hintlaa
t. Um TraimcrliU nanr IUrbo»od. lod., wb!
Ouaarm wuDCTODhed, hot of
Iiriiil^ .
la. Ika-lr >a-na.uB.
' oSaSSCwd
bonirDeRii ranlaitre. U
UDiHjunil. Tba aim <
.Tba vanaar feali
lalail, and bo In- alnaa d
Xaw Vork, bnrnad.
of J. K. Mare,
Ima. tS.\O0b; partly lware.1. Edward Uiewaoo. mrent of the AMIUn. Hew
Si-anoall, a nreman, wao ibfown fnm Yurt and Pblladalphia Kailroad at
Prolaellon, N. Y.. bad both lag. aol
iraakaed pniUlilyratiiiiy hijaml.
oft HanllM>fdaadfellnp»nlhatraak
wblla allampllng lo aroiai In Ihml of
Kaokakaa.il
n fae >be Par—i aun I
ailaa* kaaa ■>dr.
>a«c-liy M«a wa.
tbiavaa waapad altll iwaira guM
Inar'aiHi Imii.lriiDu-iiM dk
ladalidila Midibaw
watalia. ..
l>uala. of Kllladnla, Mlali.. an mala to
KUJXOTOX BRak CHKEK,
Mend. .1 Brwnt, Eng., wa. rnblwd
Hr. William Layna la floWilng op
•uMIr. laapme-Al all utb-r rrainll
ABB Ml >. ndM ■ IB a,i'Bi:n«i.
ul r.IS. arary aant lia bud la tiie ■Ja new dweHlog booaa. ftimpann fe
lane, aail
^<b«-lni
world, lor tlirea-rard monta alisrpa......
( lirMar Walla, a ymmg man of M.
Mr iarenlid «lHd» II.... nilrr. an.*n^l,
l1uiid.MinB.,« i» waylabl by
f a oillaao of ratlall.borg, haa
rbo
■d nil Ibr tribolarlta of our eraak,
•i.irTiLiu. To all wh>wl^in|iii.rii
■ ni ti............ -..........
........a lie mya Iia Intaoda making bla
r 174 AOTM.
Haury, S,mdi;o..al IHTnuiiral hoina. Ita la a good abea•H-.-'j-JMiiiUja laiaiw. nt ■Bu rnjiin. on Aj.|.rllaw.:
..................... ClBlaflii. wp. anlaml by maker, and will bo a lewfuJ man.
barglara aod tbaaafe drillxl and rob
Hr Parry itmalirbiga I. dulag a gaail
M-Vtev I
bed ••rtb.dOO...... Edward Jainjoea, bta laralnre. with life Unoaiy and idine
II.. ahal IhrAlma^ Iirmloi.iil I.. Dm Hup wife, ami fbarla. Huillli, arrwtad at «
ad-A BwatiUfol Form OontalnlBg
1 »lraal.We»l Phlladaipbia, cbnrgH
r. Joaae Blnl,af tbia n<
laTnalnnm. ll mar UiM. rnor lit-. Hau.
li a nombrrof ndibarla. in tba alt, ; will remove to Big Handy Ifear
lug Iba poat foor luoulln, ware In a few daya.
Homd u>n;.r ,ir k l >imi ............... .uSm, liU
......IhriobblDit Fatward Htdbirfey, uf,
nm.iul ura-'l- oi u.iiu. Hup Bin—.
Ur (irean 4mren. of Etel
Il.m-ioi.^. Il-n. HIIW. I.II,. >ik-,.|m^iM.
HUtan lid.tid.N. Y., .Jiai.nWluUn.d.. i ohipvd wlib Mbm Hsoleyi teogbbrr of
llirlalupber Hanley, oo UM TiHiraday.
ri>« In
lb Etboa ogl'd ra ami fled lo IranlMi, wbore Ibey were
. Itudlxaai
nd iwdra yatr*.
led. Tlivy returned to tbto aaii-rnrnic nod kllBsrel Lnsde.
tm,hvUlafer borgBwit do,. Hbo HanUy wao n
I girl, mod ployad "boob.,” hem
I (ur the porpoae of felling marMb-Lota In Aablud, Knotuofey.
Hbv alartrd froni hoaw wilb ber
Ueolannul Wbeman. wbu baa bran
'flibiring Equelurlal Alrbw, baa artrail at Zabtlliar.. A man named went on n bridnl lour, Ibat bad hreo
Sandrra baa barn Jallod al Londnu lur prrThaaily and well amnged. 'nila to
Minting a latter tu OUMona tbraalon- ind a good ruapU for apbool glrto,
Ing lu muntar blm...... The ranadlan Inil yuur egretixaBdent Iblnka Ibat
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■l> Ibal Ibe kena. ot
n-haa.Yellow Peler.

oimaM :i':rrlr;irH^E

riinnK.’roi-av.e., .iM-nrrr. Pa. aani-l
aaiiaiii eMiiaa letke. ibaafa M yaw Pa-

HEAL KSTA'l'E,
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